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(b ) to (d ) Question does not arise.

Klse of Fooderain Prices in Orissa

*1340. Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
W ill the Minister of Food and Aetl-
culture by plcasL^ to slate:

(a ) whether attention of Govern
ment has been drawn to the recent rise 
in prices of foodgrains particularly of 
rice in Orissa and acute .shortage of 
supply at some places;

(b ) w<hether the Centra] Govern
ment have ascertained tacts regarding 
this abnormal situation; and

(c ) what steps. i£ any, have been 
taken in the matter?

The Parliamentai'y Secrelary to the 
Minister of Food and Agriculture 
(Shri Shindc): la ) to (c). There has 
been some rise in prices o f rice in 
Orissa and it has been ascertained 
from the State Government that in 
some parts of coastal districts of 
Cuttack, Balasore and Phulbani the 
market .supplies have been somewhat 
sbort of the demand. The State (Jov- 
ernment are moving to these areas 
stocks of rice available with them in 
the surplus districts, and di.slribution 
of rice through retail shops in these 
Eireas of coastal districts is being 
1 iberalized,

Shri Siirendranath Dwivedy: Is it
not a fact that rice sells at Rs, 2 per 
seiT ji.i th(.’S(' a i'ca .s, nnct thiR i?; due to 
the fact that most of the rice and 
p.iddy is  exported to West Bengal on 
account of the food ^one, resulting in 
KhortaRp of supply and increase in 
prices’

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Food (Shri A, M. Thomas): There 
has been some rise in the price of ricc, 
to the extent o f about Rs. 4 per maun;!

compared to wha; was e'tisting to
wards the beginning of thi.; year. But 
this rise is, to a certain extent, a cor- 
ruclive. becausc after the fortiiotion of 
[he Zone and after the bumper crop in 
West Bengal, there baa been a fall to 
En extent which we did not I'eaily 
w;irt. In fact, the Stite G 'ne; iimer.t

î  rushing stocks to areaa where prices 
ore high. It has got dbout 13.000 odd 
Ions of rice in its posseaL,ioii. Fair 
crice shops have bein  opeiicd in these 
ateas and distributinn is made.

Shri Surendranath D wlv«dy: Is it a
fact that people w^iit paddy but there 
it no slock o f  p j d d y  with the State 
Government? If so. are the G overn ' 
ment of Indiii 10 giv= tlitm
naddy?

Shri A. M. Thomas; It is not correct. 
The stock of 15 tons nKludcs p^iddy 
also.

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: How
much of it is paddy and how much 
rice and w-hat is the shortage"'

Shri A  M Thomas; A substantial 
quantity is in paddy.

Cultivation of Sea-Island Cotton

'1341, ,Shri Warinr:
\  Shri Indrajit Cupti:

W ill the Minister of Food and Apri-
cuiture be pleased to state:

(a ) whether it i.̂  a fiict that Govern
ment have decided to abandon all 
schemes to encourage cultivation of 
Sea-Island cotton; and

(b ) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food and Agricuilnre (Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh): (a ) No.

(b ) Does not arise,

Shri Warior: Is i! ;i fact that the
fielri staff engaged in Sea-Island cotton 
culiivution has been served with notice 
of disharge and the entire stafT is
nou' wifho^.]! job"*

Dr. Kam Subhag Singh: No, it is
nol currc£'t. Jn Kerahi, I he cultiva- 
tioii of Sc:i-l?iland t'otlon is not pro- 
vi]i.y so ,4UL'ccssfu]. The^efor^^ it is 
piaiined to extend this scheme to other 
Stall's where it i-an be sucfe.wfully 
tirown.

Shri Warlor: May I know whether
GoviTiimcnt have ascertained the
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reasons for the failure o f this cotton 
cultivation in Kerala alone!

D r Ram Subhae Singh; U is
because the people there are used to 
growing a particular kind of crop such 
as paddy etc, and they are not so con
versant with cotton cullivaLion. 
Therefore, the desirability of extend
ing Sea-Island cotton cultivation to 
othpr States is being examined, and 
it w ill b f extended to other States.

Shri M. K. Kumaran: In the Third 
Five Year Plan for Kerala. Sea-Island 
1‘ontton cullivation has been (riven 
a very prominent place. May 1 know 
whclhi;r any educational prOKravnme 
is carried on in the Stale for populari- 
.sing and extending this cultivation?

Dr. Ram Subhag SinRh: The figures 
W(' huw here indicate that de.spite the 
fad that it wa^ given .some promi
nence. the cultivation has not improv- 
fd Ihcrc. In inCO-61. the scheme was 
t(i produce this type of cotton in 30.000 
Ncres. both in Kerala and Mysore. 
Bui it was actually grown only on 
K.GIFI acres. This h;is been the case 
ill other years also.

Shri M. K. Kutnaran: l.s it proposed 
to t-ctrtducl an educational campaign 
among cultivators eo as to increase 
thf̂  area under rullivation?

Dr. Ram Snbhag Slnfh. Yes, that 
was being examined, not only In 
increa.5[‘ the are;i under cultivation 
but to increase the quality o f the crop.

far as quality of the crop is coi’i- 
(Tfnf^d. we are not proving so success
ful.

Shri A. K. Gopalan; May I know 
s^'lielher notices tenriinating the ser- 
\ of the staff in two pl;ice^ in 
Kerala ha '̂C been given ? I f  so. will 
they be sent to .some other place? 
Thf? Mtinslrr has said that as far jis 
Sea-l.sland cotton production is con
cerned, the schenne h&s not been 
stopped. What is the position of this 
-vtaff’

Dr. Ram S u b h a g  S in g h : We will 
examine the desire of the hon. 
Member in regard to the service of

the workers. But it alH>ears that he 
also feels that the cultivation of cotton 
there w ill not be so successful. Even 
then, we will try to s;e that the cul
tivation is not actually terminated 
and the workers also are not put to 
any difficulty.

Shri P, Venkata«ubbalah: Had the
Andhra Pradesh Government fom erly  
requested the implementation of this 
scheme in lhat State since climatic 
conditions in some place;; in the Stale 
compare with conditions in Kerala? 
It so, do Government propose to 
experiment the scheme in those areas

Dr Rata Subhag Singh: Yes We
will do it not only in Andhra Pra
desh, bul also in Mahirasht'-a, Guje- 
ral. R.ijasthan. Uttar Pr.idesh and 
Madras.

Shri Paramasivan: In view of shor
tage of cotton, may I know whether 
the Government has any ptoposal to 
increase the ceiling price of cotton so 
as to give enroui-agement cotton cul
tivation?

Dr. Ram Subhajf .A' tujil]>,
there is no shnrt;ige o f cotton. Therc- 
foi'c. that quc-stion d:ies‘ not :irise.

Shri Bade: Is th f GovcP-'iment
aware that thei'i’ is shujtagc of cotton 
bcc:uise the Stale Ciovornnients are
for:'L]ig lht= [ ‘ L i l t i v a l o i ' . s  In ĝ n̂ ■̂ par-
cular si'cd in a particular are:i under 
the Coltiin Conti-nl Order:’

Dr Ram Subhag Singh: 1 w;jnl to
ditLibii^c tlu- notii>n that there is 
shoj'tage of cotton. Tfierr is no short
age cjf cotton i|̂ finis cnuii1]’.\'. We al.':f} 
export cottnn.

Stime li în. Members: Thei’t̂  i.̂
shortage

Mr. Sppaker: Will lhal deficiency
be made good >̂y argument here?

Dr Ram Subha^ Singh: There is no 
short;ige That thing will be examin
ed.

Shri Hem Barua: On a point of
order. Sir. (Jnfcrrtiption)

Mr. Speaker: Let u.s hear the point 
o f order.
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Shri Hem Barua: Very recently
w e have entered into a trade agree
ment with Pakistan and Pakistan pro
pose s to supply us cotton because
there is ihortagt- of col ton in this
country.

Br Ram Subhag Sing];; Actually. 
Iht' difiiculty with the hon. Member 
is that all the time, without knowing
the facts he goes on questioning. He 
does not know that there is no shor- 
taee of cotton. (/iilcrrtiptioii).

Mr. Sptakcr; O rdfi: order. First
the point ot order. Th^ hon.
Member only wanted jiisi to assert 
that the answer given was not cor
rect Is that a point of order? I put 
it to him,

Shri Hun Barua; It is for you to
decide.

Mr. Speaker: The infonnalion that 
may be ii'itli I lie Minister, he gives 
that. It the hon. Member disputes 
that, either he mifihl put some sup
plementary question or he might after
wards write to me that the anawei' 
that hu.s been given is wrong. 1 will 
ask the explanation and the reply of 
the Minister as well. W e can deeidf 
what is the correct answer ta it or 
whether ihLrc was any mistake How 
does the point of order arise?

Shri Surendranalh Dwivedyj Can
a Minister say that the hon. Member 
goes on askin{5 questions wihout 
knowing facts? Can he make a gene
ral remark? You must protect the 
Members. He cannot say that the 
Member goes on putting questions 
like this

An Hon Member: u is unparlia
mentary. ( i Fticmiptioji).

Mr. Speaker; Order, order Hon, 
Members will allow me also. It is not 
fair just at that moment, in thd heat 
of (he contioversy to say these words, 
I think hon. Ministers also would 
exercise some restraint when they are 
making this observation,

Shri Hem Bama: May I submit.
S ir .........

Mr Speaker; He has said and 1 
have answered it. Is there a point of 
order still?

Shri Hem Barua: No. M y trouble 
is, whenever it strikes me that there 
is a point of order involved in a cer
tain thing because o f a wrong or mis
taken statement o f the Minister, I  
just want to draw the attention of the 
House and your attention also. It is 
alway,< for you to judge whether a 
poini o f order is involved or not. It 
i,̂  farthest from my intentio.i to raise 
a jioint of o rd er ,.,,

Mr Speaker: I have never imputed
that intention to him. My diffi- 
I'ulty is, if all the points of order that 
he has raised .sO far be put together, 
then perhaps, there would be 
dearth of any one being found in 
them. There would not be even one 
(hat was rai.sed as a point of order. 
From that the conclusion is that he 
interferes and wants to put a supple- 
mentarv but takes shelter under a 
point of order That is the difficulty, 
Shri "WRrim'

Shri Elem Barua: I am mi^uncier-
.■ilood. My subniision is , , , .

Mr Speaker; If he has been mis- 
underritood, it is his conduct that is 
at fault.

Shri Bade: My difficulty is, he has 
T̂ ot giveri a compk'-te reply to my 
question.

Mr Speaker: He has given. He
does not agree with the hon. Member,

Shri Bade; Whether the Govern
ments in the different States have 
forced the cultivators to grow a par
ticular seed in a particular area: that 
was my particular question.

Dr, Ram Subhag Slneh: That is 
being done with a view  to increasing 
production because that particular 
seed is found sjiitahle for cultivaHon,

Mr. Speakei*: Next question Shri
P. C, Borooah.

Shri Warior: I was called. Sir,

Mr, Speaker: Order, order; then 
the intervention came.




